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ficient supply qf food rich in ashes. From among tlie well-formed fish 
ww will therefore selecf th6se as breeders which develop’quiclrest. The 
experieiice of stock-raising tesclies tliat tliereb; we obtain a race of . 

quickly growing animals. This quality is inherited, and is not easily a 

lost, even when the animal for a short period is kept under less favora- 
ble conditions. An ample snpply ,of 1)ropsr food is therefore the first 
condition for pod~xoiiig betler a’ud more flesh, and ouly by satisfJing 
this condition cau ttrtificial fish-cnltixrs prove a success in every sense 
of the word. 

It is to be hoped t h a t  soou some pbysiolo&st n1:1,y 60 found who will 
malie earliest endeavors to fix the st:tItdiird of food, which is still un- 
known. Surely frieiids :tnd well-wishers of the fisheries mill be foiznd 
to  fiirnisli the necessary m e m s  fop estal)lisl~ing an experimental  st:^. 

The Geruiaii Fishery Associi~tiol~ mill surely take as huch  inter- 
est in Lhe ratioual raising of fisli as in their numerical increase aud in I 
tlie inlrodoctio~i OS foreign fisli. The ex’perienoe of stock-raising shows 
that it is not neccsmry to import ariiinals from abroad as long as m e  
adopt the principles followed by foreign raJsers. The same applies to 
fish-culture. If our suggestions should lead to  some action in this mat- 
ter, me are certain that the numberless ponds in Germany which have 
been clraiued will again be filled with water aud be restored to their 
original purpose, aod that large qiiantities of fish-flbsh mil l  be brought 
into the  market, of ;I qnality ndiich at present ia rarely Been on our 
tables. 

- tion. 

- 

S7.-.4 lnUD SLOUGH ON TIIE GRAND RANX&.IJ. 

B y  Cnpt. GEOBGE A. JOIINSON. 

[Commuiiioilted 1Jy tho Hydrographic O&ac, U. S. Navy.] 

The opening is to the etistward ant1 tho trend of tho slough is MW. 
. by N. (1). c.) .  Tho lower point of the opening is iu latitude 440 N., 

longitude 490 12’ W. ; the upper point is ’i I d e s  to ‘the iiorth\vard of 
this position. A t  the lower poiut is a depth of 12s fatlionis mid at  
ttlie nortImrii 45 fathoins. 111 the centor of the ~lougli 110 bottom T V ~ B  

obtained a t  300 fi,,thoms, arid at oiic point a h g  the uorthern cdgo bot- 
tom was obtained at  150 fathoms. FNIU D point :hboat8 half \ray t h e  
length of the slough, on its southern side, the vessel dragged in a NE. 
direction between 6 and 7 luiles, with anchor d ~ w i i  aucl 150 fathouis of 
(hain out, until i t  brought up a t  the point 0 1 1  the northern edge some- 
what beyond tho point referred to abolk as h a ~ i u g  a depth of 160 fath- 
0111s.. A ~ Q I I ~  the edg0 of the bank the our1.euL runs ;tboot SSW., while 
i n  this slough the witor is nearly de:id, wliat little current there is be- 
iilg i i i  no1119 plitccs j u s t  the opposite of whit it is alo11g the eastern edge 
of the bituk, 
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From the opening to the NW. edge of the sloqgh is nearly 10 miles, 
and at no point inside it do the soundings agree with those given on 
either our own or the English charts, but a French chart shows some- 
thing like this pocket. 

The slough is wider across the center than a t  the opening. The posi- 
tion given is one determined by three persons, each of whom had his 
own chronometer, and the three positions differed but little over'half a 
mile. The one given is the mean. 

There is a similar pocket off Sable Island, with the opening toptho 
southward, which- is 5 miles across and in which soundiugs have been 
found a t  A depth of 350 fathoms. 

This pocket is of the same character as the oue described, hut ouly 
one position has been observed, which is latitude 430 17' N., longitude 
610 8) W. There are several of thew pockets on tho Bauk8 which are 
known to the fishermen of Gloucester, as they go to tliem for hallbut. 

SOHOONER AUGUSTA E. JOHNSON, Gloucester, Mass., July, 1885. 

88.-THE PEARL FISHERIEB O F  TAHITI. 

B y  EOUCIION-BRANDELY. 

[Abstract frnm Officid Jouriial.] 

The author was sent by the Ministry of Marine and the Colonies on A 
mission to Tahiti to study questions relating to oyster culture there. 
The principal product of what Brandely, with '' t'he summer isles of 
Eden'? fresh in his mind, calls notre belle et sipotftique colonie de Taiti 9, 
is mother-of-pearl. S11 its tr ide is due solely to tb i s  article, which for 
a century has regularly attracted vessels to the islands which compose 
the archipelagoes of Tuauiotu, Gambier, and Tubai. The mother.of- 
pearl which is omployecl in industry, and especially in French industry, 
i s  furnished by various binds of shells, the most estimated, variegated, 
and beautiful of which are those of the pearl-oyster. There are two kinds 
of pearl-oysters; one, knowu under the name of piutadiue (Meleagrim 
margaritifera) is found in China, India, the Re$ %a, the Comoro Islands, 
Northeastern Aus?xalia, the Gulf of Mexico, and especially in the Tuam- 
otu and Gambier archipelagoes.; the ot)hcr, more commonly called the 
pearl-oyeter (Meleugrina radiata), comes from India, the China S&s, the 
Antilles, the Re4 Sea, and Northern Australia. The shell of the former 
is harder, more tinted, more transparent, and reaches greater dimen- 
sions than the latter. Some have been found which have measured 30 
celltimeters in diameter and weighed more than 10 kilograms, while t h e  
Meleagrina radiata rarely exceeds 10 centimeters at, tho most, and never 
weighs as much as 150 grams. both varieties supply pearls,'tBose of 
one k i d  being a t  o m  time more favored, ;i t  ;ailother time those of the 
other. This depends on fashion; but, on the whole, thoae fouiid iu the 
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